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) EARLY—WOOLSTON. ptit the sth inst., by Friends'
reremon,Y.pthepresence erten McMichael. Mayer,
Robert m artirto Mary ..

daughter of the late Thomas
. .

L. Woolitou.sit ot: tivtvlity. •

SUYDAM— ORO -.-4 14Eialbibm7lN.C„ ea Tuceday,
()ember* by . jt...W heeler mcorgo li. Suydam,
of New York, city. In wnite , daughter of the late John
3/eric F.sq.W itt.LEY—11:11LLIIIR—On **Nib nit., at Trinity M.E.

Rev. 1.. Mast. Mr. Albin N.7"" nageiem•Cheater. Pa" by .bothof WhetWiley. to fitargarctta . Phillips.l rig.
ton, DeL . ,

• DIED.
EALAIIAN.—On the 4th inst., Martin Calahan, in the

WU.. year of his age, from Balenslow, County Galway
Ireland.

The relatives and friends, and the members of th.;
Intends' Engine Comsanyand members of the Old
sluard.No. l,arerespmffullyinvited to attend hisfuneral.
fran his late,reeddance, 415 South Third street, on Wed-
nesday, at 2 o'clock. Funeral service at St. Joseph's
Church. interment at St.Mary's Cemetery. It

FOX.—At Pau. France, on Wednesday, Oct. 16th, Ida
Thorn, wife of Samuel Fox, and daughter of the late
4:OL Mennen T_horn.

FitANCIS.—In this city,on Tuesday, the 6th instant, at
the residence of his grandfather, Dr Renos La Roche,
-Claude La Rothe, only son and child .f Dr. Valentino
Mott and Anna Mercer Francis,of .Noir York city, aged
eight monthsand nineteen days.,

GA ItltitiON.—At Garrison's, N. Y., on Scndss,Nov. 3d,
Judge John Garrison, in his 7:241 year.

GOODIN,At lit. Louis. on the morning of Oct. Mill:
Wm. F. Goodin. in the fist year of his age. formerly.ofthis city.

IIOWLAND.--In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Monday evening
November 4, Jane L. Howland. •

JEWELL —Veil asleep in Jesus. suddenly. ou the 4tli
Wils.in Jewell. 11. tx, in thm Gth year of Ilia atzp.

The relatives and friends of the family, as well as his
medical friends, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, from his late residence. OCINI,rth Sixth street.
on Friday, gth insi,,atllo'clock. Interment at Monument
C ,emet try. ••

•

KEIDEt...—At herresidenee in Cantonsvllle, near Bahl.
more, on the 20th rd October, Fredericka Karthans, wife
of Dr. George Beide!. and daughter of the late Peter
Arnold Karthana.

LADD.—On Sunday, Nov. ,w at Cincinnati, E. Leuld,
aired 70 ars

Paris. on the 14th of October, 147,
SingletonA. Mercer. In the bith year of his age. 4t

TOLF:R.--Of typhoid fevPenn ington,

n, New Jersey,
on Saturday Nov. 2d. Mary wife of Hugh A._
Toler, and aisughter of the late Governor Pelillingt)/4 (4
Newark.

BURIAL CASKET.
PATCH? VOL TOZIGV GE J177.Y P, 18/67

E. B. ISAZLEY. VNTERTAXEC.,
0.r. comasor ?Mali AND GIC,EEN Ornimm

I claim thatroy. new improved and only patented
Boum. CASKET he • far more beautiful In term
and finish than the old unsightly and Tenni/Ivo cot:in.
and that ninon/it:Mitten adds to Its rtrenith and dura-
bility.

We, the undersigned, having had °erasion to me in our
families E. S. EARLEY'S PATENT Ili :MAL C t?WET,
would not In the future use.anyother il they could be ob.

Blned. .
..

Bishop hf. Slmpem 111.
J. IL Echenck. M. ID, - E.lteva..CLrlW. Jackson.
J.

U. id. IN.. Jacob S.=rail,
Rev . , fle,, D.D., Coo. W. Evans,
Ben . Wm, Dicks.
J. V.. Caghome, . D. N:Strut oclB-Imill

Eyur. & LANDELL HAVE THE FIRST QUALII'YLyons Velvets for Cloaks.
Lyons 'Velvets. %-lneh.for Backs,

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARAM.KEEP A
fine asso4mmt of Casdraeredfor Bova' Ctoci/L.,..

simeres for BuidneesSulta.

E. d. FARSON Cia„.
oand MilDock street, below Walnut. corner Peur.new

offer. very low _for call), their Mile and varied etock of
Heum-Fhlutihind Hardwase.gieri, TeaTrayr.

aFialand Britannia Ware, bt and .japanned Tin
Ware., MothChests,lteirigerstors. °then Wringfna,Carpet
Bneepeira, Wood and Willow Ware, Broome, Mate, etc.,
etc. Call and get an illuetreted satelinEue. Young
Housekeeperswill find it a great help. tn.th.t 1,

POLITICAL NOTICES•

Or NINTH. WARD.--CITIZENS OF THE NINTH.
,WARD, favorable to the nomination of GENERAL

U. S. GRANT for the Presider:ter, are requested to meet
en IVEI)NESDAV EVENTS°, etli Mit;at the northwest
corner of Market and Merrick street., et 73 o'clock, for
the purpose offorming a GRANT CAMPAIGN CLUB.

Struthers, . Frederick Fraley,
Joseph W. Bullock, Evans Randolph,
Edwin C. Halide) SamuelH.'
CyrusHome, Francis IllackbUrn.
William M. Bull, Daniel B. Helder,
Francis Newland, John ILDavis,
Lewis D. Baugh, John E. Addicke. no,s4lfrpli

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

air NATIONALBANK OF COMMERCE.
PIIILIDELIVIA. Nov. 5, 1937.

The Boird ofDirectors have th.ta day deetavod a Div'.
'tend of Six Per. Cent., payable on demand, clear .of
United States tax.

JOHN A.LEWIS.
Casbier.norMuAb.l3o

,WATIVNAL BANK .0P GERHANTOWN,
"""'" PHILADELPHIA. HiniroarrowN. Nov, 6, 18-0.

The IHrectoro have thin day dectoreda dividend of
Seven and Onislialf PerCenitat the .laot ofr inontho,
clear ofUnited Stattillar. Pa SaltaltaVt. '

nob C W. 01-Iv.Caohierr.
stir COBLMONW'EALTLi NATIOrvAL BANK,

PIII LAbIeLPIXTA . Nov. fah, 1a67.The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
Five Per Gent» clear oftaxes, payable on demand.

C. YOUNa,
noh-84 . Cashier.

itgar• TIIE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BARE • OFPLINNEiItLVASI4, 1,
Pgtm.ruts.lovelrau_a67.

The Directori have this declareda Dividend ofa ive
Per Cent.clear of National taxes, payable okdemand.

Eopito . B. G. VAL3IEB., Cashier.

per SOPTIINVARK 'NATIONAL DANK— -.FIItLADE.I.PHIL; November Ittk
TheDirectom have declared a Dividend of Totter.per

•cent, payable on demand: -

PETER LAUD: Cashier.

mar vi:ry NATIONAL BANK.
Para.apar.rata,, Noverobar5 1867.

TheBoard of Directors havo this ,declared it IBA-
.dead of- SIX PER CENT., payable ag_dproar nAsltarof

'Uninor etttates tax. r O. ALBERT ....b.aurer.
air Ty,.E iIIANUFACTIJURS' NVONAL;

TheBaud Directora
PalitreLvtget .dayv decenn=n vi-

(tend ofFive Per Cent, payable on demand, clear of U. e.
Tanx.o 5 M.W. WOODWARD. Cashier.
ser 0 • NATIONAL BANK.—

PAILADELPIIIA, Nov. 5, M.
The Directors have declared a divident of SIX PER

CENT, out of the profits of the lad elx months, payable
ondemand, clear of United States tax.

no&fit. . , W. L. SCHAFFER,Cashier.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 6,1867.
TheDirectors have this declared a Dividend of Biz Per

Cent, clear of Stateand United fitates tax, payable on
demand.

MORTON MotetECIIAEle Ju.;r.
NATIONAL RANK OF GERMANTOWN.

GlamawrOwx, November 5,1867.The Directors have this dav 'declared a dividend ofSEVPi. AND QN.a.B.Ai.r, FERXE,NT.,for the hat six.
inonths. clear of united States Tax,.pnvable on demand.nos 3t • CHAS.,W. OTTO, Cashier.

THE'9ENTRAL NATIONAL BANK—-
)). Pirmanal.rnTA, Novetnber sth, 15437.TheDirective have declared a dividend of Five PerCent clear of United States tax,payable'oll demand.n05,2t4 • THEO. KITCHEN, .Caelder.

KENBENGTON NATIONAL BANK.
l'un..anmpurs.. Nov;11867.The Directors have this day declared a distend ofThirteen PerCent, payable on demand, clear ofUr.31oCONMIs

Oaahler.
MECHANICS,NATIONAL BANK.PHILATEIMITA, Nov. sth;

TheBoard of Direetora have WA day declareda dividead of SixPer Coat., payable on demand, froo of taxesJ. WIBGAND, Ju..nofr6f§. Cashier.'
t.II,VeiBrATIQ--7 NAL

Thefloard ofDirectors have thiminay-doolpiid-a. di Itdead or tiliqor,clilin.s PaYnbln on donlands OlgerOf, U. s.' • ..-

nollAt§. W. IfURITON Jr ()Rohl$

me-EtWitl3 e• N NATIONAL' BANN
--zonut,rittA‘November 6.1867.

The -Directors lump Ude day declared a dividend of
might Per Cent. payableou demand, clear of bui.,

norkSt• . 0.14, WEYCIANIYA Ittlehler.

or _SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILABEL:
PHIAL-Faavarroato, N0v..504/Mg.-The and ofDarcetOre have thls day declared a am:dond c Five yor.4eut., clear of extilayable on dopiand.W. H. IIIisoLMBIWINE.Wolff/ '
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$ 0REAI',LECTURE BY REV. NEWMA.VBALL.16r.D. D.

NOT!

- CORRESPONDENCE.
P 11,

PnlLADELPRIA, Oct. 80, 1867.C1, 4, AVetrinanHaD.: •
DrAn OM: yf kin ggto testify our appreciation of yourvaluabioSerricen to our country during the dark days ofthe rebelliontied learning of the. great enthusiasm inDenton and 'P.mYork attending your lecture on "TheRelations of Greet Britain and America in Connectionwith the Late War," we desire toknow if it will be agree-able to youto deliver this Lecture to Philadelphia. Wehail yourvisit to the United States with great pleasure,believing it will do much towards promoting (Striatienunity between two great nations, and we hope your ar.tirTwflirVearly d"f"ittcgatogv:t

Very respectfully, Yours, dm. •Wei. H. Meredith. Richard Newt°n,Morton 31cMichael, W. P. Breed,Jay Cooke, M. B. Grier.A.B. Franciscus, J. HowardSuydam.James H.Orne, T. W. J -Wylie,Jame, Pollock, W. W. Barr,John W. Moan,, W. T. Eva.John Wiest, William Getty,M. Newkirk.l O. S. &ince,'Alexander Reed. . 11, Yenta%A. Holland, Robert Cornelius. •Eli K. Price. F. W. vtlatiaos,Phillis Brooks, DaniellifArCh.George ii. Stuart.
NEW Yon's, November _4, 1867.)(cure. Wm. 31. MerediaCton McMichael, A4vetrkfric,Jay Cooke, James Po • and others:GHNTLYJAZti: am rat for the kind rosined con-veyed in yourletter, that Ishould address the citizens ofPhiladelphia on the relations of Great Britain and Am'.rica In connectionwith the late war.I shell**happy to comply withyourrinineot on Mondayevening, November ILI am. gentlemc'i4 yowl faithfully.

EIVALIIN HALL
Tile above Lecture will be delivered inHORTICULTURAL HALL,BROAD STREET NEAR spriuCE.

ONMONDAY EVENINGNOVEMBER 11.Tickets will be reedy at AliittslEAD.s, 124 Oreetnustreet, Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.Adrnieeion, 50 cents., Reeerc•ed seats *l. m*2trPS
Nor. MERCANTILE BENEFICIALASSOCIATION.—The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of this Associa-tion will be held on TUESDAY, November 12tht 1W,at 3
o'clock. P. M., at the Rooms of the Association, orthweatcorner deventh and liansom ',Deets, mr.cond. story. The
Annual Report will be submitted, and sus election held fora Board of Managers to serve the emitting year.

»awn* WILLIAM A. BOLIN, Secretary.
PENNA. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY, NEW
Hall. Broad above Spruce. Essay- THIS EVENINGon "Evergreens that have Iwen well tested." By Mt„Josiah Hoopes. West Chester, Pa. ,

. It
itige. HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOB. 1518 'AND 1/100Lombard Ptreet, Dispensary Department—Medi.eal tre-thnent azid medicines fumbled gratuitously to thepoor.

tTHE CLINTON COAL AND IRON COMP* NYwill meet at the Merchants' Exchange on WED-NESDA next, at 12 M. Room 10. noVlt'rn
PIMITNICA L.

COsTUME, CONCElllM—Not-
lyithstanding the short notice given of these in-
teresting entertainments for Thursday and Fri-
day nights..there is already a large demand for
tickets. The great Tenor is so well known and
appreciated In this city, that the mere announce-
ment of his name, excites the attention of con-
cert goers. '

Mlle. Ackerman has never been heard here and
great interest Is felt in this her first appearance.
Mad. Johannsed,Is known and highly esteemed
for her intrinsic qualities as a singer. Wilhelm
Formes, Jean LOWS, G. Behrens, Carl Sentz, Mr.
Eshelman and pupil, makeupwith the ladies an
attractive party. and the programme will be rich
in selection& from five or six favorite operas.
Subscription listsare now open at the music
stores. We are Just reminded thatMr. Haber'
man.will introduce at these concerts several new
songs as yet unpublished, which were composed
expressly for him by his friend Franz Abt, who
sent them by Mr. Carl Wolfsohn, jest-returned to
hishome.

SEUZNADE 10 CAM. WOLE&OHN.—The re-
turn from Europe of this talented pianist
was made the octagon, last night, of a hand-
some and appropriate expression of esteem by
his fellow professors. A number of literary and
musical gentlemen, having met by appointment,
walked in procession. headed by Carl Bentz and
Jean Louis, to the residence of Mr. Wolfsohn,
where Mr. Bentz's large orchestra being arranged,
that gentleman assumed the baton, and some
delightful music was performed in a most'feeling
manner. Mr. Wolfsohn, in reply to speeches of
welciame, gave the company some account of his
experience in travel, and haimated the pro-
gramme of his expected work for the winter.

Messrs.. Sent; Louis,Speeches were made by
Northrop, Cunnington, Hassler, Emeriek and
others, and the occasion altogether was of an
exceedingly pleasant character.

We regret to learn that our esteemed towns-
man, Mr. Hem= Allen, is about to leave Fhila-
delphia with a view to settle in Chicago. enticing
inducements having been offered him. Mr.
Allen's studies inEurope have made him an able
and accomplished musician, and as he is a pla-
tinum from position and education, we feel
that he will do credit to hisnative city wherefio-
ever he may exercise the arduous duties' of his
professional calling.

Carl Sentz's Matinee for Thursday will be
graced by the performance of Mozart's famous
Jupiter Symphony, which is repeated at the
almost unanimous request of those who heard it
so admirablyperformed last week. New grand
selections from Don Carlos, specially arranged
for this orchestra, will be performed for the first
time. The programme is a very rich one.

RICIIINC.S' OPERA TROCI.E.—The opera of
Norma was performed last evening in a most ac-
ceptable manner to a crowded houie: This even-
ingLinda di Chamounix will be presented with a
strong cast. This is'a favorite opera, and one in
which this troupe is especially strong. A large
audience, therefore, will probably be in attend-
ance.

JEFF. DAVIS.
Postponembnt ofIlls Trial.

rWasithigton Correspondence of' thifAtm York Herald.]
ItIS now quite definitely settled that JeffersonDavis will not be tried at the present Ntrvember

term of,court. I have information from a mosttrustworthy source to theeffect that the counselfor the Government have expressed a desire tohold the case over until the May term next ensu-ing, for the reason that they believe the trialshould be presided overby ChiefJustice Chase, in-stead of Judge Underwood, and this they think is
in accordance with the sentiment of the country,The request of the counsel has been granted
and the trial will be postponed until the May
term. Several papers have erroneously alluded
to R. H. Dana, Jr.., of Boston,as one of thecoun-
sel for Jeff. Davis. Mr. Dana has been.'engaged
on the part of the Government,, in addition to
the counsel already.retained in behalf of the
Government in this case. The services
of General D. • 'C. Wells, of Alex-
andria, Virginia,. have been engaged. Ono of
the reasons for wishing further delarin this im-
portant trial is said to be a desire• on the part
of the Government counsel to have a new indict-
ment framed, thatwill be free from Scertain de-
fects which are tobe found in the present one.
The Fortheenningjllessage eoliths Pres.

&out.
The President has been busied the whole day

in granting interviews to distinguished visitors,.
Among thecallers have been Megulloch, Stan-
bery and Governor Parsons, of'.Mabama. To-
`nightthe White house Is closed to all visitors
and the President Is closeted with • his1oratesecretaries.He Is considering his anon mes-
sage, and he will probably . commence wring it
the latter parr of this week. A large por ion of
itthis year will be devoted to the question of
natiCwal Amu:ices, ,

Is Tbofol,lori_ g singtdar instance of sequence

Pears"7o Ini: a WiSconain paper :
" toilThe Ca/et

wl* ne.fleetarpoises to me full of entertaining
locals. :Itnotes the- death of Mrs. sowers,
t3toekbridge; aged 88."

.01U.R wtioLr, COUNTRY.,

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1867.
EUROPEAN NEWS.
The Situation in ftaly---Garibaldi De

feated bythe French-- -France De-
mands an Explanation from

Italy--The Turkish QUCS-
tion----The Fenian

Excitement in
England,

ABYSSINIA.
Sailing of the Inter Eng"lob Warfiquadron-Ald front' Egypt so the
Queen.
Loin:low, Nov. 4, 1867.—Despatches by theRed

Sea cable annotnce that the• war vessel% andtransports, with troops on board, forming the
Ant squadron of die Abyssinian expeditiont have
left Aden, at themouth of the Red Sea, for the
coast of Abyssinia.

IsmailPasha, Viceroyof Egypt, has offered
assistance to England, and has despatched acorps of native troops. to Abyteinia to join the
British expedition.

ROME.

ThePapal Troops toAssume the Ottone.
slve.

PARIS, Nov.' 4, Noon.—The Papal forces will
assume the offensive Immediately.
Garibaldi Assaulted and Routed...The'Pope's- Troops Supported by theFrench-.ltallan Troops Keistforee".•thaildb.,The General Reported

ACCOUNTS, BY MAIL.
GREAT nuir.ciar.YARN, November 4th, Evening.—The follow-ing intelligence has Jost been received here fromRome:

The Pieter English 111.1mieger to
inaterla[From Echoes*, the Chiba]

It is: ole Impel that the somewhat turflaretering com-ments which have been made with reference to the ap-
pointment of Mr. Thorntonwill not have the erect of de-terring that gentleman from accePtimethe. t offeredandlitwhicia be la well qualifiedto Matt him-self. Mr. Thornton was first.--Jay. 27, bite—deapatetted
on a epeeist mission to Rio, and "Month laterreceived.hie coinruisaism as Her Majesty's Envoy Extra-ordinary and Alfa:ger Plenipotentiary. He set himselfresolutely to work todfspel the 111-feeling existingatAM'toward his countrymen, and which was the simple con-
sequence of the unpardonable act of bullying of whichItnghindhad been guilty. TheBrazilians areas suscepti-
ble of good-will aloof offence. and Mr. Thorntomdbubughis residence among them, has not only achievedi pow.larity for himself, burials succeeded in inspiring the mootamicable rentiments toward the country of which bolethe representative. In chewing him to succeed bir bred-crick Bruce at Washinston, Lord Stanley has made &se-
lection, the good elliche of whicitcan only be neutralizedcatsjudiciousatttniptsto prejudice honor edby

of Mewl-against the individual honored by tier-Majesty%
confidence, and already enjoying a well-earned reputa-
tion not onlyfor diplomatic ability, but for that high-bred courtesy and those conciliatory manners which
culiarly characterize the best specimens of an Eligiblegentleman-

At ea o'clock this morning the Papal troops,
supported by the French forces, attacked Gari-
baldi at MotoRotondo and defeated him.

Some say that Garibaldi is a prisoner, and somesay that he was killed.
A half an hour after the attack commencedGaribaldi, finding that his retreat was cut off,fought his way to the town of MonteRotondo,

where he was reinforced by some Italian troops;
but the French coming to the assistance of thePontifical soldiers, ho was beaten.
Garibaldi Surrenders to the Italians.

PARIS, Nov; 4, Evening.—The following ac-
count comes from another source: Garibaldi was
attacked and defeated on Sunday. He retreatedand surrendered to the Italians.
The Popular Vote of Settlement-Lliour
It Originated—lncorporation with
Italy in the --Blajorlty—GartbaldPl/ 2Impulsion 'hematled by Illapoleon.
LONDON, Nov. 4, Noon.—ltnow seems that the

proposition to settle the Roman question by. asubmission to the popular vote of the Papal
provinces was not suggested by the Emperor Na-poleon, but was the spontaneous Idea of theItnlinn, the Plussian and the French govern-
taetits.

Lo nos, Nov. 4, 3 P. M.—Late despatcheshave just been received from Florence.
The vote of the towns in the province of Rome

was unanimousfor Italy.
It is now reported in Florence that the Em-peror Napoleon requires King Victor Emmanuel

to expel GaribaldL Ifthat is douche (Napoleon)
will' retire.

Dlr. O arris•n atLeeds.
A meeting was held at Leeds en the Zld Inst.ender the

Ipresidency of Mr. Baines, M. P., to receive Mr. V. L. Gar-
rison as a representative of the Anti-Slavery party inAmerica. Mr. Baines said. that Yorkshire ha Ibeen as-
sociated for'many yeses with the history of the emanci-pation of their enslaved fellowcreitturws. The slavetrade was abolished considerable meaatirs through,
the instrumentality of Mr. Wilberforce when member lbwthe County of York. Slavery itseli was abolished mainlythrough the instrumentalityof Henry Brougham, whowas returned memberfor thecounty of York mainly inthe AntbSlaveryintereirt. Thomas Babitigton Macaulay
was returned as one of the first members forLeeds ex.preabolitioneon of 7.achary 31acaulay, the advocate ofthe of colonial slavery. The vieterythat hadbeen obtained in America had been purchased by rivers
of blood, and bya mountain el debt, but it was worth theprice that bad been paid. for ft.. Itwas a victorrnotmerely for America, but for the whole world.

An address embodying these seatiments‘MlSprevented'
to Mr. Garrison as the repntsontative of the AmericanAnti-Slavery.Society-

Mr. Garrison, Mr. Illingsworth sad others spoke, andresolutions of sympathy with the freedmen were passed.

ITALY.

Failure oftheCabinet Mission to Paris—Napoleon's Ultimatum PrancePeremptory. ITALY.
PAnts, Nov. 4, Midnight.—General La Mar-mora, who was sent to Paris by theKing of Italyon a mission, the nature of which has not Nendivulged, has returned to Florence, having faißd

in accomplishing the object for which he wasdespatched hither.
The, ultimatum of the Emperor Napoleon waspresented by theFrench Charge d'Affaires atFlo-rence to the Italian government on Sunday, and

an instant reply was demanded.

♦n Inside View of the Crisis.
• A note from our onr correspondent In Florence, dated the33th.says:

Thu morning a foreignminister has remonstrated withEatazzi on the monstrous inconsistency of keeping Gari-baldi prisoner whole his sons are lighting in Rome- ThePremier replied, "For God'ssake have a little patience :.this forced imprisonment is the last concession wo intendto offal to Napoleon. There seems little chance ofan ami-cable arrangement as it is. Garibaldi will forgive uswhen he knows how hardly we are pressed."
The=DOTE ahead this morning are man-and coofiried."Garibaldi has escaped:" "No.tto ; "The P. and 0.steamer picked hint up on the coast of Sardinia;". "No,

there wasa spyin the P. and:O. Mice, who betrayed theproject to tho Havoc Ageney,the Haves Ageacv informedthe Government. the Government has telegraphed to theflappers aquadren,and Garibaldi is aprisoner frthe tidrdtime."
tie latest offer from Pais in a French intervention inChitaVecchia:n-104th° Italian contingent for the defenceof the Papalcdties.

If Italy consents, good,-if not ,France intervenes quand
°mew. The public is violently agitate& Eatazzi Is still- hesitating; the Italian troops are to cross to4norrow, andmeanwhile "the question"will be decided. Praintia pro-
mises that if France should overstep the limits proposed,
she will intervene. Will Italy allow a foreigner to rein.vade her soil?-Tharseape of Garibaldi.

FRANCE.

An Imperial Note to the Italian Gov-
ernment-Demand fOr Explanation-

he Troops in Rome and March of
neinloreeniente:
PAnig, Nov. 4, Noon.—The Paris Moniteur of

this morning contains an authoritative article
asserting that the Ist of November 3L Mottatierdespatched a note to the French Charge. d'Af-
faires at Florence, in which" he said that the
Italian advance into the Papal territories was a
violation of law and treaty.

TheEmperor Napoleon, M. Monstlercontinues,
will nottapprove it by word or silence, and asks
an explanation of

There are only two French regiments in Rome,
Large bodies of troops are continually bayingToulonfor Civita Vecchia.

The reettngr on the Bourser
PARrs, Nov. 4, Evening.—The feeling on AkeBourse has been variable to-day, becoming NM

or weak with successive and conflicting rumors.
Rentes are fluctuating.

A telegram to the press on Tne4day announced thatGaribalddhaal succeeded in reechizu; the mainland. Aprivotokiespatch was received at the London &Rectathe ff ` une from our correspondent, who bad gone theday before to Join Garibaldi:but ,it is impoesible to givepaiticelarty the telegroph befog wholly in Government.
Lands. All thnatchea gent from Florence to the Englishand Frenchpreas are first revised at the Home office.

DOMINION OF CANADA.;

Riots in Flirts.
Losoos, Nov. 4, Midnight.—Riots have taken

place at several points in Paris, but they have
been suppressed.

Meeting of the Privy Council...The
Bonk Queetion.-Mr. CartierlNScheme...Papal ,Zouttves to be Ite.cruned inCanaths
BIONTILEAt,_OCC., 80. 1881.—The Privy Council met onSunday and Monday lest to•conolder, among other mat-

ters, what was to be done on the bank question. Since
the meetinganan dithag got abroadthat the CommercialBank will soon resume its business, with a reduced capis
tal of $1,600,000, its late capitalhaving been $4,100,000.

M. Cartier's militia scheme is assuming large propor-
tions, .250,0u0 men (not 150,tatei being now, the numberdeemed necessary ter the safety of the dominion. They
are to be divided into two classes—the first class to con-
slat of 6e,000 men, who are to drill sixty days in the year-and tobe armed with breach-loading rifles; the secondclass to number 200,000men, who are to he less drilled andarmed with muzzle loaders only. The schemo is extrava-gant. and willbe a serious strut/ upon the. finances of the
dominion.

IS is reported that a battalion of Zouavesfor the Papalservice is to bo seised in CanadaFaun. i trtnislate the ar-
ticle relative to the project hom the Courtier de St. live-emthe, whichsays: ,IVe learn from various sources thatit in proposed toraise in the different towns in the pro-thee ofQuebec a battalion of 'Papal Zonavea. This pro.jectis said to be in coma) of execution. To latigirtent thenumbentof the noble and brave little army which isgathering about the Pontifical throne to defend in the
person ofPins IX. truth, Justice andright, assailed byre-
volution, such is the idea that inspires this essentially Ca-tholic work, the accomplishment of which would do so
much honor to Canadians,the descendants ofFrance,that
oldest child of thrhurch.”The jeurnalevi untlyfavors the project,,which, how-ever, is not law*

The new commander of the forces seems resolved toplunge into mimic war, for he had out the whole gar-
Heim Logatt's farm again on the :Bth, where theyblazed away with breecbtoadors at an imaginary
enemy for some time. The con:mender of the forcea
is the same who was defeated in India by the Sopoy in-surgents.

PRUSSIA.

Count Bismarck on IkeRoman Ques.

BERLIN, Nov. 4, Noon.—Count Bismarck says
°tidally to-day that the government of Prussia
is neutral "at present" on theRoman question.

TIIIIKEIIto

An Allied Note of 'Warning* to the Sul.
tan—The Eastern Question Loom.
big tip.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 4.—The Journal de St.

Petersburgprints an official copy ofa joint note
from Russia, France, Prussia and Italy to the
Sultan of Turkey on theEastern question. After
rehearsing the diplomatic representations which
have from time to time been made to the Sublime
Porte by theEuropean Powers, jointlyor singly,
In favor of granting thedemands of the Cretans
and for a general amelioration of the condition of
the Christians in the Ottoman empire, all of
which seem to have failed to make any impres-
sion, the note. declares -that the Great Powers
will hold the &then amenable for rejecting their
advice and responsible for whatever conse-
quences may follow.

SPAIN•

Amnesty to Political Exilesip
ISLkonm, Nov. 4, 1867.—Aroyal proclamation

has been issued permitting the return of politi-
cal exiles to Spain, and remitting the penalties
pronounced against them.

DENMARK.

The Territorial Salotto the Vatted
stales.

Corminecnx, Nov. 4, 1867:—The Island of St.
Croix is not included In thereported sale of the
Danish possessions in the West Indies to the
United States.

ENGLAND.

Opinion of the American Priam Don.
na—lfenitsitAlarm and Tr°opal in Li.
verpool—The Blanchester Convicts.
LoNoon, Nov. 4, 1867.—TheLondon press this

morning praise ih warm terms the performance
of Miss Kellogg, at Her Majesty's theatre, on Sa-
turday night.
Lxviairoor.Nov. 4, 1867.—The alarm aboutFenianFeniain thiscity does not subside. Troops

have been. sent here and others are arriving. Sir
Alfred Horsford, who was so active and efficient
In suppressing the outbreak in the South of Ire--

land, is in command of the militaryforces.
MAschusruh, Nov. 4,1867.—1 t is regarded as

probable thatall the 'prisoners who have been
tried and condemned toldeattt before the Special
Commission hake will have their sentences com-
mpted, except the,three most prominent ones—-,Allen, Gould and Larkin—who areshown by theevldence to be thetwtitalmurderers of policeman"Drett. ,

LONDON. Nov. 4. Everting. Edward James,
dC..Memberof Parliament from,,manchestoried to -day.

I~E/Al'~ll
. ,

TheFenian treason* Trials,
Domini, November 4,1867.—The Nation andthe /Wyman (newspapers) declarethat the action

CRIDIE.
.Shocicing Murder in lowa.

(From ttpElkakor (Iowa) Journal, Oct. 25.1
About a yeariandgkbalfPago ',John Minert bought the

properly knowg M--the "Smith AILS," and deeming itnecessary he raised his mill dam. About a mile above
hitt Staffordhid a carding machine, and complained ofbitten that by airing the dam he backed the water upon
him, and insistid upon Minot reducing his dam, which
the latter woule not do. The parties went to.law and the
court decided it favor of Minert. Last Saturday Mitten,
assisted by n man named Welch, was making
somerepairs on the dam. when Stafford suddenly se-

r

rgarrLd siiiiitiattrA imre .d ofinMelAtegzhetehder hign sAlaltpre persisted
in

raising hi dam, but simplY repairing it. Staf-ford Was in rage and Words followed. While
Mined,kept at ork, and just as be was bending down
to pick up r ks to throw into the dam, Stafford
raised an ax and struck Minert on the head.felling him the spot. Stafford then turnedupon Welch, b t the latter was too fleet for hint, andescaped. eta ord, turning back from his pun
suit, saw that inert had parUyraised himself from the
ground, and ling up to, him give him several more
blows onthehad with the axe, cleaving open and terri-
lily mutilating e skull. Minert had not said a word to
Stafford the sec nd time he came. Minert had the repu-
tation of being good natured, quietand honorable man,
while Stafford aver stood fair, always being engaged in

maoebroil. It as with difficultythat the enraged corn-triunity could I kept from lynching Stafford. Ho has
fled, and $l,OOO reward is offered for his capture.

LOussiona-46 1enersal,--Roweris -Order
I Removing' Sheriff Rays Rescinded.

NEW OISIALVE§, Nov. 4, 1867.—A general order fromGen. Mower rewinds the order ,of Saturday, removing
Sheriff Hayes. ray. is, consequently, still Sheriff.

runI poeitivel assured that Gen. Grant disapproved of
Sullitt's appolu mut. •zt

Gtn. Malmo • fa expected hero dreWednesdaY.
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ARGARET STONE.-011 Saturday
that Miss Margaret Stone, who

ie good old age of one _hundred,rs, was in 'this city, visiting herywe aro called upon to record
, s lady,which' occurred jasterday,!ce of lldrOfsanret Roberts. la
tone accidentally fell dOwitlifairs,

'bove North. we learn that '9ll1injuries that terminated ln `her-o stated. She was audaos;c4iy
,1n in,this seetiOni of theStaft,And.ll'remarkable longevity.' Her

/e place at ten o'clock to:-morrow,roe of Mrs(401/041th-ractrriB6lily

of the Special Commission in retuelow to give i FINANCIAL and COMMERCIALGen. •Warren a mixed jury is a calms betel. 1 sales at the PhiladelWhen arraigned for trial t"..)-day before the phia Stock Ekchange.Conimission, en. Fariola entered• the plea of : siallorebel series inure103 X 200wam.
sh Own, Oil its3Xpithy. • • 1500 City Os new 10194' 100 sh do •agThe case of Gen. Nagle has been postponed. 289 City as old 97x 50 sh Leh Nay sEttb 5 35XThe prisoners Costello and, Halpin are to-day on 100 do 97 ash Illinehlllß 571:jtrial.. , 9600 do lots 97 46th PennsRAA 51

-- 500 N Perna ROs S 7 20'shLehlan Val n 51345005 Penn R 1 m 2 ils 99 9eh do 513184 eli cant & Ana It 12335 .
Partrzar.para,. Tuesday, November 6.-There tran afirmer feeling at the Stock Board thin

morningin Government Loans and the betterclass
Investineat securities, but the speculative shares were
veryheavy, and prices were net so strong. State We,
first series,Eddat 1063(--no change. City Loans mere
in betterrequest and closed at 101 X for the new. an`
97®27% for the old aertificates. Parmsylvania Rail-
road advanced X, and sold at 6P., Reading Railroad
was weak and X off, closing at 68X. Camden and.
AmboyRailroad sold at 123X; Mine Hill Railroad at
57X, and Lehigh ValleyRailroad- at !BMW* 122.
was bid for l'hiladelphla and TrentonRailicstA ;64 for
GermantownRailroad; 28 for Little 13ehnylkIll Rail—-
road; 80 for Ichwth Pennsylvania Railroad; 42 Per'
ElmiraRallroad•Preferred; 233( for Catawtesa Rail—-
road Preferred; 61 for; Plifludelphia• and Wilmington‘
Railroad ; 25X for Philadelphia and Er•teßaiimetd, and
423 for Northern CentraP Railroad.. Canal stockswere very dormant. •Lehigb Navigation advanced X,
and sold at 85%. 22% was thebest bkhforSchuylkill
Navigation Preferred; 42 for Wyoming, and 12 for
Subettehanna. There was nothing done in Bank
shares. Passenger Railway and Oil shares were en-
tirelynominal.

Most of our bankeitinounce their send.asainal diva-
deeds at this time; the exceptions arc the Bank ,of
North America, the -National Exchange. &ink, and
perhaps others that divide In January and',July. The
following are all that wehave heardofas announcing
dividends to-day, np to the time or•golng to press.
They are all clear of taises:
PhiladelphiaBank.
Bank of Commerce EINE. _
CommercialBank
Wet,turn Bank...
Southwark Bank.
Girard Bank- - . .
Farina -01,44nd Mechanics' Bank
/Mechanics' Bank., .. . .....
Bank of Northern Liberthsi....
City Bank ..

Central.Nation al Bank
Cnnirtionwealiti NaiiOnal Bank
Nationalßank of theliepoblic
Fourth National 8ank........
HanFington NationR 1 Bank._....

ational.Bank of Germantown
.ISI anufact morn' National Bank.
First National Bank
Second
CornExchange
Union Bank

antifa t Vial ELLI"

s. "

6. "

" •

6. ••• •

5 .• ..

3 "
"

5
13 ••• '
imq. ....

5 " "

MIMI

Penn Bank
EZMi

Tlilrd Natiomd.Bank
Smith, 'Randolph , Co~.Bankers, 16 South Mir-

street, quotent„..11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. 140;
United States 1881 Bonds,' 112®113((; United States
5.20'5, 1862, 1081(®108l; ; 1864., 101%@10534;
11-20's, 1899, 1063(®106%; 5-20's, ktly,lBBs , 1073105,

; .6.26 e, July, 1867, 107y,(41074%; United'States
10-40's, 1003(®IOOU ; United States 7-20's, Ist series,

• par; 7-30'S; 2d series, 1053,1€4106%.; 3d serkwr11:0%@105X;Compounds,December,lo64,llBN4)llo t,
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government. securities, &c.,

to-day, as follows: UnitedStates 6'5,.11381, 112®1124(
Old 5-20 Bonds, 1081(01004 ,-, New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,,
1051,m10631; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 06}(®1064(;1 540
Bonds July, 1865,197%®107%*2O 80nde,1867, 107).5,43
1019. ; 10-40 Bonds, 2003(®20834:77-10 August. par;:

8-10, Jane, )i1.0516@105%; 7 8-10, July, 105314
10534; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1403t@149%.

Messrs. De Haven &.Brother, No. 40 South Third .
street, make the folloWing quotatiOns. of the rates of
exchange axial, 141 P.P.lL: AMerium 1494§p
14036; Silver-.—Quartere and halves, 1:15€418634; Com—.pound Interest Notes—Jane, 1864, 19.46; July, 18.34, •
19.40 ; August,. 1864, 19.40; October; 1864 19.40; De&
1864, 19:- May, 1865, 1174';August, 1865, 163(; Sec
1865, 15%; October, 153(.

Thefollowing table, prep
Merchants' Exchange, shov
l'hiladelphia Stock Market,
tobcr, 1867

red by.Bowen db Pox, 13t.:le !TlN:Mations in UM
during the month of tit—

Philadelphia/is 01d.........
Do. g's. now ..... .........

Phila. 6.e..
Penna. tran5............

Do. 6's, coup..
Do. .........

.......

C. S. 6's, 1881
Do. 440`e, June and July
Do. 6,6o`ti,

......

Do. 5.20`5, new.. —.
..

Do. reM'e, July, 1866......1/o. .....

Allegheny Co. .....

Do. les coup.........

Pittsburgh s's...
...

Camdenand Amboy 11111...
Do. .....

...
.

Bonds, 1870
Do. Bonds, 1165

• 1)0. Bonds 1888..........
Do. Donde, 188 9 .........

Do. MurtitagoPennsylvania 1111.
Do. let m0rtgage.........

- Do. 2d mortgage........
Rrading RR.. .......

Do. Bonds:1870. ....
Do. Donda,l2Bo . . ...

N. Penna.R. R.
North Penna. RR. 6'5..::..
Philadelphiaand Brie ItR.

Do. 8'5..... .'.....

CatawissaProf.........
Lehigh Talley RR

Do. 6's .
. ...

Norristown RR.-- .........
lilinehill RR. . . .

WilliamsptWilmington R. It. .....

Long Island, R.R.
Philadelphiaand Trenton..
N. Central RR.. -. .

. .

Camden and At lantic Prof.
Philadelphia and Sun. l's...
Sunbury and Erie 7'5........
Warren and Franklin '

West Jersey 1111.Bonds
Belvidere and Del. Bonds..
Schuylkill Nuv. Co. Pref....

Do. Bonds, 1872
Do. Bonds. 1883

Lehigh Navigation....,. ....
Do. 6's. .........

Morris Canal.................

Do. Pref...
Susquehanna .... .

Do. 6's.. ..

Wyoming \eil..6.a:nia
Delaware Division Canal...
CommercialBank
Commonwealth
Corn Exchange.
Consolidation....
Farmers' & Mechanics' Bk,
Girard Bank
Manufacturers' National....
Mechanics' National Bank..
North American... . .....

Philadelphia National
3d & 3d Streets it.
13th and 15th Streets R. R...
Green and C0ate5......... ....'Girard College
Restonville R. R
Chestnut and Walnut
Lehigh Nay.
Lehigh Nine
Now Jersey 6's ....

:
Penna. 6's, let 5erie5........

Do. 2d do.
Do. 3d .do. ..U. S. 6-20'5,1862, reg. ~

Do. 6.20%fil1864 and t.5,;10..
Do. July.lt 65, do... .
National Bank ofCom merce
Trenton Banking Co
Allegheny Co. Comp. Vs—Penna. WarLoan, reg

5.24190
943 i
51;4
95

55,4.
95,}6
6436 i68)§

eau
59.49
9334

- 4714
94r 93

25,no,
23
PSI
sa6114

1:1
al 4.3

Zip
23%
90 .
72,4

1.60
464004,100
45400
1,450

2000.
1141600
NOW
Kan)
11304
tOOO

67b,

1,010pow,
115400
19,7,000000

6,854
36,001 P
27,53
01908
11,000

703445
142593§Ai
82.54
82,4

547
165

8,r300
10,0 W
/0,660

14,
1,014

0W
67
7Bossounmoo

4000
40

12

4r240
10211/934'
10634

37,q
64
70)4
43

81N245
164
7634
19
8034

200
, /50

15.000,000
0,000
4,000
44001

S3O.
800

'3.0002.707
43.70080

194
A9OO14000

,000
45,91X1
11,700

S 3, (X)
6,000
1,000

350

Tho weekly averages of .trilrAssociated Local and
Naltonal Banks in the Clearing-houses of New Stork,
for the week ending Saturday, Nov, 2, compare as
follows with the corresponding week last year; to
which we add the specie and currency balances in the
NewYork office of the UnitedStaresTreasury at these
dates, respectively:
Increase lit Loans .. $416,770
Increase in Specle..... ....... .... 2,613,8'n
Ircrease in other LegacTeuders.. ...... 1,014,123
Increase in Deposits ....

...
.....8,1415,808

Increase in Circulation— . . 71,9343
Oct. 96, 1801.

. 458,007,100 $73,607.700 '
9,962,500 %UAW

'National
Local. Capital;

Total
Loans ....

GOld and Gold Notes..
Other Legal Tendern.
Deposits.
Oretziatioix.

• $93,470,900` 588,40,4.80
. 247,227;488 248,810,118
• 8,974,686 8,101,164
. 57,390,011; 66,881,948
. 178,209,794 173004,128

34,087,070 28,969,080'

of Rhoda Island, told the Pm-
Auglicand that, In his judgment, the exclusion of'
'the laity from the councils of the Church Was tho
great defooti ofthe Cliftr4 ofEngia"

1. A..'.F

z.FEITIERSION:II/4,101*;•

PRIOE THREE CENTS. ,'

FACTS AND 'FAWNS"
-813M111(18 18 lecture is about tie Alabama.—To-day is the "Fifth of November.'Looleout for your spoons and Fawkes.
—Guy Fawkes's ferefatherewere French: Tilerwere calledAvi.z pas.,
-The. Gunpowder riot wilt be celebrated' t,day, with appropriate ceremonies, at 'liars."—Victor Emmanuel has bode ente*dtujililb*iselfwith the apoplexy.
—Gem. Hooker is still quiteII st ) Paris, frorwhis paralytic stroke.
--A submarinetelegraph fromffantrourelatettnJapan and China is suggested. :
—General ,Tun, of Hungary, hairgoneAgrazo. 'Who cares? ,—Goarrin Ch's father , bus • commitiedir,suicide. •

--Thereare 700,600States. drunkard& Se• the UlSileolk,
—A broth of a boya-A juveniler 'gape; Wet,theatre.
—lt is untrue thatßobert Browniag latoPLIF-1.ry Jean IngeSow.—Chicago has put up ei(wPrat' 111,6;buildings thepresent year.

$9,u00,0c
—lf brevity Ls the sotd of wit, asks JUdy, 100.-a the heel?
—Maps and, &grams are telltgtipliedliyrecent invention.

breech-1—Theoadest.Britieh cavalry are to be "Mai with
—Two lines of telegraph convect Xerundend.:with Europe and one with the East—English joumals can't quite bei'leyS•tfte Lk-win gossip.
—More than as miracio—when a, Infos' her-Ls"tike from the dock tinmoved."--Nue&—2The N. Y. Gazette calls the Black Crook, thee,"bent:' of the play-going public. L.—Brigham Young's saints want a charter -Masonic Lodge, but they can't get it. , Gootr—Judy advice to unmarried ladies with inde*-'pendent resources is—husband them.—The New York Eeenin9 Gazette has engagedlMr. Joseph Miller as its humorist. He nowtor— ..,nishes all the jokesfor that spicy paper.
—Guy Fawkes was, captured on the bth et No-, •vember, 1605, ItSone of the,first Fawkes•chawas,...onrecord..
—The Chinese ars great novel readers. Cheap- -7.•novels are published In China almost as rapidly'-";as in Francs.
—Three hairs grow out of the top of Bls-marck's bald cranium, and the-comic tirtistsneyer•omit them.
—The Grand Duchess Olga received £40,000down on her marriage with the King of thenGreeks, and is to have £lO,OOO a.year atterwartht.—Holman Bunt has justpainted apictured)htrative of a..passage in John K..eats's *Eve of Bt..Agnes.'
—A gossiping Paris correspondent says ,2LouisNapoleon is very fond of gamiiiing,Undhis .lost a million of francs in the hut three remain& ''',•v•—Nearly fifty thousand francs were:found lathe hovel of an old beggar woman, who- died re-cently nearAlencon, Prance.
'—The Erench scribblers-,poire akvadi'specula-!ting about the man Engdnie will marry *Reis- -4'.Louis Napoleon.% death. .

—A handbill wasfound in thestreets ofRich-mond, Virginia, offering $25,000,4f0r Mo. assassi-nation of Hunnicutt and Uiaderwood.
—ln England they hate caroled co-operationinto so many things that theyare, now.,tuirmas-k --

ing cozoperative-kitchenti. ---
-The farmers at Twin Prairie •Kansas, caught.:a man setting fire to the prairie, and cut shorthis amusement by hanging him.
—The Holland dykessre threatened, and -

liens will have to be spent to keep the Dutch •
from drowning. - -

—While digging a seller In Hillsboro', Mo., islead and copper , mine was struck. That boast' - s.will be built on a metal basis. ,

Nevada man recently got drunk, killectsi.„
friend. and was hung by Judge Lynch, vritkiw,
31.3 g hours.

—lf Mr. Fawkes had succeeded. in sendingpowder-kegs, through the Rouse of Lords„ hut,.would probably have exclaimed:o s, •"Swhetrent theanyhma camas% Ina& ' '

—Offestkolfia the name of a new Russian peek'who has written a romantic supernatural stalkyIn verse, somewhat resembling) 444440;Ilk..Lando Furloso.3 • , ,

—A NewOrleans gentlenianOtte.
a physician who will aeknoWledgu • clie.lost morethan half &desert patients'dttrlng
epidemic. .

t _Mar, Codrey, hi Indianapelts, shota Istif.,heclerkbecause he wouldn,4Ain't!. Thesays he'drather be shot twice than wed thatwa.,4,1„...
man.

.t.ed:_.,,Ben Bolt" was writtenin 1842. b Pr.-Tluns-Dunn English. and publiabed 14N. , Willis,fa,
bis New Mirror. It has hod. 'a ,hun ''elidAt:=

~,ants.
—Secretary Stanton is Igniting ‘lrie 'mother at

Greenbrier, Wisconsin.. Ho musthave a kind etüblquitonamother, A few weeks ago she was at,
Gambier.

—Weston says he is walkingfor money to
off his debts. Heis nob thefirst man who hes,
taken to hislegs to esdape his creditora.; Bat,
perhaps he really means 'toboot his Mils.

—Wagner's music is said to be the cause of thet.
broken engagement ofRing tennis and the Arch-..
duchess Sophia. She dldn!tlikeit, and the Kint •

likesnothing better.
—Prince Napoleon has been taking quite 'areInterest, incog.,ln themachine department of. thee

Exposition. Well, folks that go among, machi-nery are apt to be In cog. ,
r'.—Albert Pike is looking out for a publishertorrr
a volume of his verses, many of which celebrates,

.
the prowess and gallantryof theSouthern armies.Ho should call It the ."/Wping ifbr by-11.':.:-.
Pike."

—Bandmann, the actor, is soon to appesitto
London, in his play. of "Narcisse,'T which re scotwiv, ,
produeed in grandstyle, with, Versailles and the,
Boulevards, fountains of real ,watier, wou dadok,
costumes, and a ballotof two istuulred,,

—The London Timei, in an article on Adeline,
Patti, says that by America sending her to
Europe it bas amply paid' MT its. debts to' the
Old World, whloir sent An:series so many fine
singers.

—Eugenie, the charming, is (oh, horrible!) re-
vealing a moustache. The Spaniardslike hirsute
upper lips in wows, but the French and, we •
Americans can't, endure them. Eugenie will,
however, "doubtless set, the fashions with her
snits, as usual.'

_• -,..A friend informs ns of afat, blooming widow,.
who keeps a millinery shop in NewOrleans, Wuxi 1 ,

hno buriedseven husbands, and Is nowabouttelt-
ing aneighth ono to her Ardentbosom. Her fhaa ,
husband died in a foreign land; the second in 18411 • '
in this city; the third lived ti111862; the font*. ..' .
died the following year; the fifth in 1867; the,-,
sixth in 1838 ; the seventh lived UlllBO. Alm, ,1,,

this time the widow has lived cold and lonely:.
--Captain Ferguson, was a perfect, marine

philosopher, and no amount of , ill luck end'
dampened his faith or good spirits. Coming Into '-`= •
the -harbor once, with an empty ship, ang4ii
three years' cruise, he WAS boarded by a to
man, who inquired "Weal, Cap'n,""how • !
ht uls? Had a good voyager", ,otle,;mpg,
the'skipper, "I habit gota barlof 'lle,,aboark • ; ,
but, "rubbing hisAornyti4nds with stillsfactiOtsa,v.,
whilehis hard features r"'red, into Si smilet4to +;,,,;,;.

I had a mighty01°4 41‘41:4,, '

,
_ J.,.;!'T't,-,

—A curiousriitintillewas tawsi aiming ouo'llSiti;from theold&Minn, Londtdilearly In thep::7., 4'.'sent century: , It' ht"tr tvortVatt by Hayniortf . --"""•

one VanScorn, _ ev-Humbro/merchaukol,w ~ • It* ,posterlti should`./motef rdore. Tbis , Yang*" ::14belonged to a etubc44o4the otaduabie : .... , .„, ,g 1hold at 'tire Kthmoripxmod 'Din 'for Wan + ...;,4 ',. • : 4,1yearn; and 1!.,1 thatpito he drank8518 T ' ' '.' —4ltvt%°D1,6743,4.: 1111.111~,,,;*W_ valour. and atudf be "M •" 'r

----7-4.4'.....'- to!,' Missed but two„ •• :"L.4 '''V.
when .4e buried:6h'wife, tele when his ; . . ;'•0
Itaki olorrled,


